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" maios" tbat niakes the blood· run cold at:

the thought!;

Nor is Lifbbn the only place in Portu.
gal that has·undergone this woeful vifi~

tatión. 1 ahl tofd that other" towns have:

fuffer'd.' íbill'more in proportionie One in:'

particular callea Sefúbal was- fo perfeél:ly
defiroyed th~t nt>t one petfÓJfe[caped r

But 1 wiU quit this fubjeét., It ~11s"

, óne .with fadnefs' ro no manner of pur

pofe'e':

r~,""'''
Junu\ nI R'NU ,tfhe layingof,afuntlamentalflone. A pa..;

tri'arcial pomp.Pied-hotJese

LHbon, Sept. 3, 17~~'

~I' Have fcien thc King of Portugal and;
; . his whole court \ iñ' grea,t gala,' this'

being a memorable anniverfary~ as bis'

-Majefiy this' day three years, n"arrowly

"efcaped being treacheroufiy murdered by
the Duke d'Aveiro a'nd his aífociates'..

)~ Th~
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'rhat was a bloody t~antaél:ion, and no
lefs incomprehenfible than bloody. It is

hot eafily conceived that the Duke íhould

be prompted and follicited to take away

his Sovereign's lire by many relations and

friends, and by the whol~ body of thé.

Portuguefe jefuits : that fo execrable acon-

." fpiracy íhould require the concurrenee oí

tnany" when at laft it ,vas to be exeéuted

hy a few: tháE" the dreadful fec~et lhould

beentrufted \vith menand WOlnen, rnafters,

and fetvants, ecclefiailics and lay.:.men,
and nnt one out of fome hundred ihould

be tempted by hope, impelIed by terrot,

or induced by a ·better nlotive" to difcover

it in time: that {ueh a fecret íhould fo

faithful1y be k~pt by the whole gang of

the confpirators. as not even to be [uf~

peéled by fo wary and fufpid.ous a govern..

ment! aH this is quite incomprehenfible..

But let us come to thegala.

In that village caBed B.e/léln, alreadj /

named, a wooden edifice has been ereél:ed

within. thefe few days upon .the very fpot

. , " L 4- \vhere

ra y Generalife
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where bis rvIajefry was fired at ,bjfhe,

murderers.

This edifice is eighty of my fieps in

length and five -and .twenty bro~d. The

infide of it was hung with a kind of red

ferge firiped and fringed \vith a tinfel

lace. In the middle of it was pla~ed an

altar gloriouf1y adorned. ' Facing the al

tar there were two pe\vs, one for the *ing

and the other for the ~een, befides ,a

,ím~l1er for Don BaJHan Joflph de Carvalho
fecretary' of State. Under the Q!!een's

pew ihere was a kind of· throne for Ca?"
dinal Saldanha the patriarch. The re...

malnder of the place was octupied pell,;;

mell by the nobility of the kingdom; fo

reign minifiers, and flH firangers 'wen

clref~'d; The patriarch's attendants hov¡"

ever, as wdl as the muficians; had [óríle

benches to them[elves.

As the day proved inexpreffibly hor;

the doors and windo\vs of the edifice

were'kept open during the ceremony, fo

that the nUinber~efs fpeétators from with ..

out

.neralife
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. óut ·.enjoyed it near as vlt:~ll' as' thofe

within.

, About nine o'c1ock Secretary Garvalho

tnade his appearance preceded by many
gentlemen, .many fervants, adrummer,
and a trumpeter, a11 on horfeback. He

.·was alone in a coach drawn by fix grey

horres, attended by two grooins on foot,

, ane on each fide of the coa"eh,' ando by

five and· twenty: of the King's horfe

.. guards •

. He had fcatceIy alighted and got to his
pew, when behold the Patriarch! Ex

tepting the Pope~ the~e is no ecclefiaftic
in the wbrld that is ever furrounded with
fb great a pomp as this Patriarch. But
his revehue, they [ay, amoutlts to thirty ,

thoufand poundsfterling, and {ó"he may
well afford it. .

Twc;> coaches {ull of priefis began the
inátch. Then fol1owed fifty of his Emi..¡.

ilence's fervants walking two and two in
-hlue liveries trirhm'd with a crimfon filk
~ace; aH uhcover'd, aH ,vell .powder'd"

and

3 YGeneralife
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and a11 wearing large cloaks that reachec1
the ground. A prieft on horfeback went

before them, holding up a filver-cro[s

nx'd on the top of a ftick filver'd over.

Then followed feven coaches. The two
lirfi: were occupied by his EminenceJs ee";

clefiaftical officers. In the third was the

Patriarch himfelf with bis maí1:er of the

ceremonies who kept his back to the
horres. Tw() priefis walk'd on fóot, one

~------ bn this fide of the coach and the other on
the other. Each bore in his hand an um.. _ "+. enera lle
brello o c~imfon \'clvet. fring'd round
\vith gold. They wert both fo tan, that

they put me in mind oí Don Fractzjja and

Don 'rempeJ1a in the poem oC Riceiardetfa.

The coach of the Patriarch both withirt

~nd \vithout Was lined with bIue velvet,

gilt and painted very much ~nd very welI.

Then followed his- ftate~coach empty, fa

tich and fo tine that Q.!!een Semiranlis

would oot have thoug~t ,it unworthy of
herfelf. Then three mote coaches fuIl

again of ofliters j 1 mean ecclefiaí1:ics' aH..
even
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even fome of the fifty that walk'd in pro

ceffion.. Each of the four firft coache~

was drawn by fix pied-horfes; that,is,

horfes ftreak'd with black and white,

which, it feems, are not fo uncommon

·in Portugal and Spain, as they are in

other countries.They aH galop'd;' but

their galopping \vas fo cIofe and íbort,

that the attendants on foot could keep
up with it, though they walked with
great ílownefs and folemnity. T'he tl:tree

next coaches, infi:ead of horres, had fix,

mutes each, much finer than any 1 ever

fa in Italy. The Patriarch \vas drefs'd

in nls great pon rificals. And how did he

look? In Petrarch's words

StavoJi tulfo umlle in tanta gloria.
. While this noble proceffion \vas advan

eing to\vards th~ \vooden edifice, more

1han twenty other coaches, each drawn

by fix mulesi appeared from feveral parts"

and in them \vere the rlignitaries and ca

nans of Liíbon:-Cathedral.· They aH

alighted at the door of the edifice and

walk'd

y Generalife
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'walk'd partly to the right and partIy té'
, , I

the left of the Patriarch's thróne. 1 had
, .

quitted my chaife and bortowed' Batijlls
h o'rfe, that 1 might look at aH the great

folks with better convenience~Was 1
'pleafed with fo magnificent' a íhów, or

,vas 1 difgufted by [o vain a parade? 1

was pleafed, becaufe 1 anl no morofe phi-

'lofopber. 8uch fights are naturally de..,

'lightful, and 1 never found my account

........_- 'in counteraéting nature. 1 overheard an

'EngliDlman clamn the puppet-íbow, and Generalife
, thought him ill-natured or difcontented.

JUnU\ DI J\ The K.ing then carne in a coach and
fix, the horfes black and white like the
Patriarch's, íurrounded with,' four and

twenty of his horfe-guards. Don Pedro:.

was with him. The ~eenfollowed iin
mediately with her fou,r daughters and an

elderly lady, aH in ane coach, with fo~r

more coaches, two before and two be

hind, fuIl of ladies, aH coaches and fix.
.Her Majefiy was environed by a troop ~f

her own .horfe-guards, ,vho ,are much

better
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better drefs'd than the King's, and, as 1
am told, aH foreigners, chiefly Iriíh.
Scotch, and Germans. She and the Prin

éeífes were InoA: magnificentIy drefs'd~

wearing moa ample hoops, their heads;
necks, breafis, arms, waias, and feet
glittering with jeweIs. The Prince1fes
have very fine íbapes, fine compleétions,
and the finefi: eyes that can be feen. One

ef them (1 think the third, but am not

ure) s far as my wretched eyes could
judge t the diftance of feven o eigbt
ya ds, is a ftriking beauty. 1 was p eafed

UI1T to fee tbem fo livcly and hopping out oí

the coach \vith fo much nimblenefs.
In the pew they a11 kneeled for a mo~

ment, except the Q!!een who fat down
and fell a-reading and kiffing the leaveB
of her book. As fue did this more than
forty times in a few minutes 1 afk'd what
was the meaning of that kiffing, and was
anfwer'd that it was her Majefi 's cuftom
to kiCs the name of God, of our bleífed

Lady, and of aH Saints and Angels in any
book
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Qook that lhe reads. This fingularity

brought to my milld an EngFíh Philo
{opher' (Mr. BOJ/e, if 1 do not miftake)
who ufed .to bow whenever God's 'name

was mentioned.
"

. The Q!!een lay'd down her book and
a great 'Ie,Deum, ,was fung with much

noife of 'mufie. Thecre Deumwas fol

low'd by thelitanies~

____ .The King then got up,' and attended
oy.Don Pedro, Secretary C~rvalho, .and

~-- fome other gentlemen of his court, de- Generalife
fcended into a kind afhole aoout breaíl:.. '

JUl1H\ D[ R b~gh) where filver-ll:0vels, filver-ham~

mers, and other implements of 'mafonry

had beeo placed befare hand with fiones,

brick, 'and mortar~ Bis Majefiy put
{ame gold and filver medals at the bottom

.of that hole and cover'd themwith a
quadrangular frone; then both he and

his attendants took up t4eir lhovels, and
{ell' a covering that fione with bricksand

mortar, beating the ,bricks with the hám

mers froro time to tim~J as they were
4ireél:ed
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:direéted by a gentleman, who, I fuppofe~ .
is' the King's architeét. And' ,thus was

placed the fundamental frone of a moft
noblechurch,which is 10 be forthwith

ereéted .thereby way of Ex-voto to our
bleifed Lady for the miraculous deHver- .

·;lnce the King' obtained through her

.means frem the blunderbuífes of the

Duke d'Aveiro and the other alfamns. .

In a. few minutes the bufinefs of lay

ing the fione was over, during which 1

could not help wo deri~gat Jame vulgar ~ y Generalife
women who, looki0E;. through one of

JUnU\ DI the windows, laughed immoderately at

the maCoos, 'probably becaufe they were
fomewhat aukward at their new trade,

and this difcompofed a little the gravity

of the by~ftanders. Yet nq body tob~

any particular' ~oticeof their impert¡..

. nence.
The King and bis company returned

to theit plac~s, and as {opn 'as they were

feated, the Patriarch quitting hi? throne

ílood up to ~he altar and celebrated a

.big4
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high mafs affifted by his dignitaries -and
canons wiih the ceremonies obferved by
the Cardinals ,to the Pope, when his Ho~

linefs - officiates in the mafi: falernn

funaions. During the mafs the mufi...

cians play'd and fung mafi: glorioul1y.

The King. has a gaod many. in his fer

yice~. and, what is remarkable, more than

forty Italians, partIy fingers. and 'partly

~ p,layers upon feveral infiruments•.

The mafs lafied a full hour" and ,vas

followed by the patriarchal benediétioo, ,Jeneralife
.after whic.h the eompany brol{e upand'

JUnTR DI 1\ Dever~ body wenf home tired and fatigued .

.The heat without was great, as the' [un

lhone very bÍ'Íght, hut within was. quite

·intolerable..

At fome diftance froro the .eaifice there

was aH the while a fo.ot battalionupon

guard, the common men ill-dreífed and

ill-comb'd. They were not alIow.'d to

fire a's they do in ltaly upon the like ÓC~

cafions; and this 1 tháught judicioufly

()rdered, as they would have .frighted the
horfe8
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ho~{es a~d muies', and iriade fhem pr'árÍd~
over the :multitude i arid IWás alfo

pleafed fa fee fevetál officers repeateclly

COltHnan~ the 'hotfe-guatds to keep cIore
and ricle fo'ftly, tÍlat no hódy might be
hurt.ó' '

Thé day:befote ye'iterday at theAm':'
phitbeatre 1 had feéil a good rtumber '(jE
ladl~s.·T~-dáY 1 faw many móre átthe
wóoden edifiée,átld had reafort ~o 'be

pleafed a~ the fight in both places. To-
day erpec~ally t~ey Were áIl richly drets'd" ra y Generalife
thi~k-íet with jeweIs, and many oftheIri'

JUNH\ very ,hand{orn~. 'They are' in general
much f~irer than che wúuld é~pea: in [o

hot a latttude; v/hich rhákes rile fuppof~

that they take cate· hot fo gó much' in

th~ [un. Almoa al! have open counte-

rtance~ añd fimpetlóg, looks. A good
cotltrafl: to theit tneh, wh6[e fkins ate

tather (w~rthy, and whofe faces are ftil

len and grave, even whe? they attempt'
to {míle, which they- d6 often e·rtough.'

The falutátion óf men to ladies confifts
Vot. l. lVI 'in
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in a 1lwrt and quick genufl_e~ion, . fuch
as we make in Italy to OUE befl: Mado1Za's
when we á~e' in ahurry. But t~is com...

pliment the ladies fcarcel-y return with a

Dod,. efpecialIy to ínferiors. The gentle...

men embrace each other with gre~t re

fp~ét when they m~et, and kifs each

other's ieft lhoulder.
1 am told tÍlat no body ·i~· Li~on rs

al10wed to ,have ,h{)rfes to his coach,
~hai(e, ,or other vehicle, except ~he Royal

Family, Minifie s of State,- I Patri~rch, 'neralife
íoreign Minifters, and a few others. The
reft make ufe ofroules.Portugal, they

fay, óoes not abound in horres, and the

Portugu~[e are obliged to fmuggle m~ny

llut <?f Spain, whence the fale is forbid-

den under fevere penalties.

Female drcfs is no where variated fo

much as amongft the low women in this

eountry. Sorne hide themfelves under

~cils of different fiuffs ~nd colours~ and

tome appear quite uncovered. Sorne have

their hair plaited up, fon1e let it flqw

down



AnOlherfine FroJpeéf. R/zynze al1d ~¡ank ...
-verfl. Heaven/y lifi al the ]eronimitcs.

Bank$ of the 'I'ag¡¡s agaill. Sowing of
Salt.

Liíbon, Sept. 5, 1760.

A"S 1 waslooking yefierday into a

Portuguefe boo.k, 1 took notice

-that it was printed en Lf/boa Oc&idenfa/.
!'vI 2 What
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"'""hat m,eans, faid 1; this Occidental L[[
pon? 15 there any other befides this ?~

N o fuch ihing, quoth the French

bookfeller.. Sorne Lz!fitanian Literati af;.

flrm, that the aneient OI!Jipo ftbotl on the

oppofite fide of the river, becaufe an an

cientinfcription was once found there in

whieh Olflipo' is mentioned. Upon this.

fcanty foundati~n and to make a parade .

of erudition, fome of thero heftow thát

epithet of Occidental on this town, with....
out c9nfidering, that, were their conjec- . .
tures 'true, ftill. there wolild be no room enerallfe

for that diíl:inétion, as no book was ever

printed en Li/hoa Ór~e-nttll.·

How far the bookfeller is right or'

wrong 1 cannot determine. Howevers

thought 1, 1 will. go and vifit the op

pofite fide C?f the river, and feé ir 1 can

find out any thing worth a paragraph in
a letter. A place fufpeél:ed by the learned

to have beeh L'fjl;on., well deferves a vifit~ .'

In confequenceof thís refolution 'thi~

morning ear]y 1 got ihto á boat with Ba
tiJie:s
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. tif/e, and faHed away' to the oth~r fide. of

the ragui.
'The bank of the river on that·fide 1

found a g.reat d~al higher than this.. lt

is aperfeétmountain: But where Iland...

ed ther~ is' no -houfe nar ro.om to build
any.· I fa.wapath that leads .up to the

top of thc hill, and clamber'd up.. The

path is~rággy and difficult enough. On
the fummit there are two villages, .ene

called CaJlt11o:l the other AbJJadtl.

Caflillo has nothing ~hat.ís .remarl{ab1~~ ra y Generalife
except the new ruins ~f an old·~{a1hionJd

JUl1H\ caíl:le, peihapsmoori.{h, which pr.obably
gave name tq the village. It is Jituate~

on a cliff made in -the forro of a fugar

loaf, .and ¡ amtold that .'it was decay'd

~nd uninhabited even heforetheearth

.quake reduced it iQ its prefent co.ndition ".

At Alma.da, y.1hich is about alnuíket...

.fhot fr:on1,Caflillo, .1 enter'd a fmall Do

.minican convent, whofe' cloifter-\valls

are incrufted ."rith tiles painted blue, anf

fa yery neat and ~lean, that ,the ~v.ery

1\11 3 look..
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looking on them is cooling in. this hot

weather. The church which belong'd to

. the convent was thrown clown by the

firil: íhock of th~" earthquake~ and the

fhattered bodies of about twenty men and

fix times. more women were dug out of

its ruins. The convent ftood the con
cuffion, fo that none of the friars periíb

ed hut that ane who was faying mafs i~

the ~hurch.

From the windows on. the wefi-fide

you havea profpeét which excel~ even·· neralife
that of Mount Edgecombe in Devonlhire.~

as from thence you have Liíbon full in

your eyes: then Bel/étn, Cqfcáes, St.. J~-
lil1n, and. aH the villages, caíl:les, forti

fi~ations, and other buildings along the
fiver dqwn to the. fea, 'vith an immenfe

Iand(cape fqrrounding a~l this, bound~d

Qn on~ fid~ by the :R.ock of LiJbon. already

mentiop~d, élnd in Qther places by other

hilIs whofe. names 1 know not. The

prpfpeét from the eafi-windows is like..

rr'~fe very.nne, though not [o firi~ing, as

it
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it. confifts only of a long ra"rige of "hilIs
covered with vineyards interfperfed with

numberlefs fruit-trees' of everykind,

efpeeially oranges and, lernons, with

, houfes andcottages, frem place te place.

Charming AlmaJa! though not embeI~

liíhed by any' better building than the

Dominican convent, .·certainly becaufe

there iS,nO, means of reaching fo high ,a

place hut on foot or on amule: .Both
7J.loiltda and Caflillo were little lefs than

Ievelled to the ground by the earthquake.

After. having enjo 'd the Rrofpeél: to

my fatisfaélion, 1 rolled clown tIte craggy

pat:Pf again, got to the beat abdwent to

(ee an Englith hofpital which fiands a
Httle 'lower clown on the fame fide of

the river, and at the foot of the hilI,

where the ground juts out a little iQto

the water. Hut there 1 faw nothing worth

notiee, except the Phyfieian .to the haf..

pital, an oId and ill-bred gentleman;

perhaps rendered ill· bred by jealoufy, as

be ,has had the ·weaknefs "at feventy to

M 4 marry

ra y Generalife
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;J11a~ry~ pretty Portuglléfe g~~~ Qfeighteen·!'
Jle look'd very crQfs wbenh~f'lW me~nt~r

.thegarderi, of ~he h0fpi.~'ll, p~~q.uf~. th~

.yourig lady was ~hen in it ga.thering fQl~:le

Jruit. As he had anfwer'd ra.th~r ugcivilp
Iy fome civ¡l queftion ~ hadpu t to llim, .
1 was tempte9 to ma~e hinl fret: ~ littl(:

. .

by addreffing her ancibeggipg .~ grap~

out of 4er paiket. Hp~vever 1 re~fie~~

.th~ temptat.ion, as 1 refleétedth~t 1 may
my[elf pomb1y be guilty pf the.fame foUy
at his age, if ever 1 reach it. TherefQr~t

~fter having ta~~I) a tour of theg~rden, 1

J1lad~ him. a bow, got .again into th~

l.1oat, ~n~ fai1ed up theriver, fiill on th~

f'lme fide, ~p the houfe of one ·O~Ne(l/~

'~n Irifh wine-mer.chant, whofe ampl~

(:ellars are worth [ecing~

J found. ]\lIt. O'l·teal quite tpe n=v~r[~

of the Phyfi~ian·. As he [aw me in
a heat, he marle me drink fome of hi~

befi \vine~ gave me a biíket, offer'd apy
other refreíhn1en t r chofe, and \vas e.ven

~ind· ¡n ~he h'lP1e vray to Batifle and my
boat...

neralife
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boa.tmen; nor woúld he (a) aecéptof any
pecupiary equivalent.-
"::-'Thehoufe Mr. O'Near has there; is
defended from the encroachments 'of the
river by aftr.ong mole of large~flat'fiones.
FroID thatmole Ienjoyed the -fight oí.
two Negros- fwimming and playing gam~ ,
boIs in the water. Had 1 never feeh blac'ks
before, 1. -had :miftakeh theln, for fome
,particular fp.ecies 'of fifu. They fprang
out of the water arid wheel'd upon it, as
tU.mbler$ do upon nrm ground. ~ ~ Fo! a
few reís 1 inade -t~em fing leveral fongs
in their Mofambique' language, of which

JUNTJ\ n I coroprehend no'thing buí that they
were in rhyme. 1 wiíhed rnyfelf a mu..
tician, only to take clown the tunes of
Vi hat they fung, though very fimpIe wit~

regard to harmony.
Severa}' writers both of Italy a~d of

England have affirmed, that rhyme is
a

((1) 1 r~(ommend him io thofe of my Englijh re(lders wh(J
Jeal'in Portu$al.wine. 1 am poJitive he defirtllS t.rij1omtrs
fir hi~ kindntjs la thirJly people, even Uihm ¡hey Qr, p".
fel'I] urzknown lo him., as was 1Jl! It1ft.

:3 YGeneralife
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a ·monkiíh invention; but l think them
widely miftaken. lt is riot tobe fuppofed

that the Africans were taught rhyming.

by Miffionaries, who have other Du~riefs

when in thqfe regions than that of teach

ing rhyme or blank.verfe to the natives.

lheard once iJi Yenice [ome.Arabian fongs
which were in rhyme,.· and there is' a

French account. of Arabia (wrote by a
traveller whofe name Icánnot at préfent

........_-- recolleél:)in which fome poetryof t~a~

wanclering nation is .prefervcd, áll in

, rhyme. One Gages aoEnglilhman (who

JUI1TI\ nr I\I1D :uggefted t? Cromwelt the fch~meof ~ak-
lng Jamarca from tb e~ Spanlards) In a
printedaccount of America has. given llS

an old, Mexican fong. (words and múfickl
which is in r,hyrne, and eompofed long
befare Colztm'bus was born. Thefe and a

multitude .of other [uch reafons have.

convince~ .me, that rhyme is no monkiíh

invention) but one of the natural eírentials .

of the poetry of aH nations, ancient as well

as .modern; Greek and Latin only except- .
ed,

eneralife
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ed, ·whofe verfes 'had feet infi:ead oí

rhymes. . lt i~ therefore blank-verfe that
is to be confidered as not natural to
poetry, and to b.e deemed an invention,

as it reaUy was, and no~ a very ancient

one.

But let me take my leave of the conr

teous O'Nea/, and crofs the 7'agus agaifl

as 1 g9 clown the ftream. 1 was fet on

fuere at Bellém, where 1 enter'd -a moa:

fcurvy inn for abad dinner.' Then 1 vi

fited a fameus convent of Jeronimites;

an arder we have .no in Piedmont, and

net very COlnmon in other parts of weft~
ern taty.

The church of that convent is aétualIy

rep~iripg, as its' rocf was thrown d~wn

,by the earthquake. The fcaffolding

ereél:ed for this _purpofe did npt permit
me too Cee much of it. 1 only could reo

. .
that it is one of the largeft 1 ever faw""
built with fine marble of various colours,

and adorned with the richefi: altars. Tp.e

architeéture of tbe \vhole edifice was
t,.. • lII'. •

originally

ra yGeneralife
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(}rigiAªlly gf)thic; hutfome p~rt$ (:)f the
ººnV~l)t. af~ Jo no Jonger•. ~. Áhe. tWQ gal
·l~riesor GIQiQ~rs;which r"l,ln one pver the

'other, c.ohtain a numb.er Qf ftatue~, fo~e

·.of· the I~lofr popular faints, and fom·.e of
faints who[e nalnes and charaéter 1 am

not acquainted with, though the legend

was my favourite book whep Iwas a boy.
There are ahundred and thirty maf~-

.friars in this .convent,.. and I.don't know

how many lay-ones. Their cells are

\\lery good rQoms. Tho[e who areJodged neralife
, ()n the water-fillle, may fro¡n their win-

JUnU\ DI RnDR dows enjoy ~he ,fight of the íhips íneef-
fant1y going up and.down the river. The
'llack apartments commarid a [pacious

gardenand a piece of uneven grouhd:~

~vall'd in. and fuIl of olive-trees.

AII)ongft thofe trees are feveral 'little

eelÍs .and ehapelsbelonging to f~veral

p~ultryfinnersQf Iow conclitionwho hav.e

-repented, a.nd are allowed to live there in
.perfeél: idlenefs ;which: way of confum~

ing time is by thero termed. Pida te!ejle.
a hea-
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a heavenly ¡!fe; nar is' the :appellatioÍl

much,amifs in' my opinion, if it b~'taken

. inthe poetical fenfe; as the privilege of
living wit.hout· working, is really the
chief bleffing of this life. .They fubfilt

upon mere accidental alms, of which they
hav~plenty by the iiltetceffion of St~'

Jerome, who like them.livedin a tell or

cave in the midíl: of á défart; and of

collrfe makes it his particular búfinefs .

that~is followers be abundantly fupplied':

As this convent is of royal. foundatioJ1,
you may be rute that the ftiars in it have Jra yGeneralife
a bet'er chance for their dinners thañ ca"':

JUl1TR fual charities. They live very cb"tñfort

ably and have ,no· otherobligation bu!:

that ()f praying fome hour every day foc
their 'original benefaétor and'· his fuccef

fors. This duty they are forced fo pe·r

forIn regularly,. whether theyareióclined'

to it or D9t. ' But the pious fouílders-oí

religious· houfes never, thought that f:re

quent ana r~gular :praying mu:ft ·prove tt·

harclfhip, and·.ahvaystook-it forgranted. '
that
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that á"nulJlber bf men vvell f¿d," warmly
drefs'd, and co'nvenientIy lodged¡ w'ould
never repine to folicit heaven for tbeir

deliverance out of purgatory. They fup-

, pofed that when 'Worldly cares were re

moved, devotion would regularly take
poffeffion of the heart; and 1 wiíh that

they had never been miftaken. .

The church there, was former1y (and

may be ro ftill forwhat 1 know) the

burial-pIace of the Kings and Qi!eens

of Portugal. 1 am told there are in it

feveral of theit fepolchral monum'ents;

hut 1 couId' not fee them becau're of the

fcaffolding.

. One ef the Pádreiwhb fuowed me the

place, encouraged me to eat of the fine

grapes of the garden, and 1 can tell you

that you have fCárceany fo good in Ita]y•.

Their figs are alfo excellent. They have
many BrqJilian plants in that garden;

particularly that called Banana. They'

aH grow in the apeo air, and with no
particular culturethat 1 could [ee. By

this

neralife
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this youmay j uoge ·oí- the he-at .of this

climate. :

. 'As I failed up again toLiJhon,I enjoyed

.again fromthe boat the .fine.profpeél: 1

·had fromthe"packet on niyarrival. It is

realIy as enchanting .as can poffibly be

co~ceive.d~ By Ee//lm there· is a noble

firuéture called:fOfO de .Vaca (the Palace
.0.[ the Cow, an. ocld naine) where the

~ing's horfes are educated for. thema

nage•.. It is etribelliíhed with bufis and

ftatues, partly placed in' niches. and partly

00 the ridge of its walls. . ~hen the pa-

lace caBed the rice..queen's of the Indies;
JUnTR n H f 17111 • G. ;h . f . ht at· o J.YLarqulS tnge~; t at o . t e

French Ambaffador; that of the .Jate Po..,
triarck; that of the preflnt P.atriarch;

that of the Secretar] of·State for the ma

rine d~partment; the fortrefs caBed La
'Jonqueira; , the palace that was occupied

by Cardinal Acciajoli. the Pope'! Nunci(),

lately driven out of Portugal in a very

abrupt and rough manner: : then that of

Count Ribeira j' that of Don Elnanuel,

uncle

ra yGeneralife
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u~cle to his prefent májeíly; that of:S¿...
cretary Garvalho,·and another w·hieh·:has
be~n deg~aded to a jail for ílate.értmi..
naIs, not far"from which fiood héretofote

that of the Du,ke d'f'~d¡r~, which is iloW

bea~ly delíloliihed,purfuant to the :fen.
tence thát was p~ft on i ts mafiér"

All thefe and Gther firuétures;whote
natnes fhave forgotten, .wouId flO't mis~

·become: the nobleft ·of'our Itálian towns.
They adorn 'the intetm~diate' fpacebe'';' , '

tweert ,]Jel//¡n, and Lflbon; nor has the leralife
- .earthquake damaged theni much. 'Yet

JUnTR DI Rnn theyare not .the only decoratÍoh of that
part of the a1ore. There is befides a :vaíl

numberof houfes; 'as 1 faid already; aH
white, with their windows and window..
1hutters or Iattices páinted green. When'

the frones of the D'Av~jr() palace ate' re"';

moved (wh-ich, by tbe by~,; is 'done tare
ful1y that they may not be fpoilt, aS they
are 'worth .preferving), .and :the fpot is
madé level, falt is 'to be fowed upon it,

1hat it may never bear any grafs :. ·which
to
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io me feems a very unjuíl: pu'niíhlnent in~

fliéted upoo a poor piece of ground that

certainly had no part in the crime of its

owner: áncl after' th~ fowirig of that fup

pofed,enemy to fertility, a high marble

colurnn is to be ereétcd in the centre of

that fpot 'with an infcription upon it, to

perpettiate the infanl.Y of that bloociy

traitor, 'whofe cháraéter (if 1 am not mif-

inforined) was a hatefu} mixture of the

groífeít ignorance and the rnoíl: brutal

prlde. Men will detennÍne according to ra yGeneralife
their different difpqfitio s; and he hao

JUl1TR a punétilious abhorrence to that fort 'of
honour \vhich 18 at prefent generaliy dif
regarded throtíghout Europe, and tho-'

roitghly exploded from France, where

even the greateft ~?rds are ambitious oí

belng a-Ídn to a certain fort of 'vorTIen.

As 1 was conling batk to\vards even

ing, 1 took tile ]{ing-Georgc-Pac/~¿t in

ll1Y way, drank a bUlnper \vith lny [ea

faring gent1cmen, and had a touch at the

bag-pipe. They have pro¡ni[ed to come

VOL. l. N ~n4
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and dine witb me befare they fet fa:il fof',

Falmouth ..

L E T T É R XXIII.

AJpCcjl11cn ifpoetica!Jlyle. An aqueduél.

Liíbon, Sept. 6, J760.

U" P O N tl1c report of others 1 have

in a former letter mentioned the

Arfenal they are aétualIy building here.

But 1 have been this day an ocular ad

nlirer rnyfelf of its amplitude, and ~'ill

venture to [ay that if ~he finaUeff c}-ofet in

"t was türned into a ball-room, we

might have a dance in it of aH the giants

and gianteífes ever. dream'd of by the

noble Don §¿J/¿v:ote whenever the' moan

,vas ~t tI1e fullefr. Indeed \vhen it is fi-
niilied (if ever it i's) the poets of this

country \vill be jufily entitled ta [ay in

their u[nal etnphatic frrain, that in the

ncriiJ-built metropolis of fIle Lz!fitanian eln-

pire (true and qflonijhing "abridgment of
puiIJtl1zt A.ffiria, dreaded lvfacedonia, fcielZ
ti/ie Grcccc, ,z;u! c;,!l-co¡¡quc'ri¡zg Ro¡;¡c) thcrt

tS

ralife
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tsJo vafl, Jo beautiful, andJO cojily an edi..
Jice, as may without exaggeratioJZ be com...

pared to t~e lJ1ountainous temple of the

chaJle Ephdian GoddeJs, lo t lle unlneafur

abie mauJolettnt of the faitliful and flrrow-

fuI Artemifa, to the incomprehe'!fible Nau

. machian flrltélures of the mqfl magnificent

though lnofl blood-thir:Jly Dioc/dian, a7Zd

even to thofl terror-Jlriking pyramids ereél

ed on the extel!five flores of the ever-firtile

Ethiopian- river) whofe ponderojity has nlade

the Egyptian provinces groan fir centufÍes
and centurtes, and whofe fharp-pointed ay Generalife

. fummits pierce the far-fpreading darknefl

JUNTR that environs the adamantine throne ofgreat

Jupiter's reJplendellt queen, and flen1 t(J

cha/lenge to mortal and everlafling war

the mofi diJlant, 1Jlqft numerous, and mqfl

unpropitious conJlellations.

1 will not [ay that this manncr of \vri.

ting is adopted by a11 the modern poets of

Portugal: but anlongft that infinity of

fonnets j uft publiíbed on the laying of the

fundaUlental ft:ane of the church, \vhich
~ 2 13
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is ta be cledicated to the NoJfa Senhora dá
Lz'beraftwm, a good many ran very much

in this fryIe: and 1 dare to [ay, that if
this encomium on the new Arfenal \vas

to be turned into a Portuguefe ocle, it

would not meet here with univerfal dif...

approbation.

To be ferious, this Arfenal is a huge fa-

brick, and, in the opinian of nlany, quite

difproportionate to the u[e intended.

However, thére 15 never any great harm

in public edifices being too large, becaufe neralife
thofe parts in them which are fuperfluous

JUnTR DI Rn ene \vay, may eafily be made ferviceable
anofher. Thus many roonlS in this

Dlay be turned upon oecafion into grana-o

ries, ftore-rooms, quarters for [oldiers~

hofpitals, and other fuch reeeptacles, of

\vhich there are never enough in great

capital cities.

This edifice 1 vifited this olorning:

but 1 went to Cee another of another kind

in the afternoon, \vhich furpaífes it by far

in point of bulk as \vell as magnificence.

.1 rncan
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1 mean t~e Aqueduél in the valley .of. Al
cántara, by which LiJbon is fu pplied with

ilmoft aH the ,water that is ufed by the

inhabitants.

That valley is funk between t\vo rocky

and barren decl~vities. The Aqueduét

for about a quarter of a mile, . which is

the breadth of the valley, runs tranf

v~rfely over it, fromthe fummit of the

wefiern declivity to the oppofite ftimmit

oí the eafiern. A long range of fquare

pillars 'fupports it: and to give JOu an

idea of thefe pillars, it is enough to fay,

íhat one of their fides meafures near

twelve, and the other neár thirteen tilues

the length of my fword, \vhieh ,vas the

only inftrument 1 had to take fuch mea~

fures; and the [pace between the t\\'"o'.
míddle-moft pillars is fueh, both in

breadth and height, that a fifty-gun íhip

with her fails fprcad might pa[s through

without obítruétion. Ho\vcver, aH the

pillars are not of equal dimenfions .with

the two central. They grow .lower and

ra yGeneralife
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IO'wer, .'and the {paces befwixt them di

miniíh gradually on either fide the valIey,

as the ground gradually rifes on either ,

fide.

o The pilIars fupport an architrave who[e

middle is fonned into a canal, through

which the water runs : and there is room

enough left for three or four men to walk

abreafi: along the architrave on each fide

the canal which is vauI ted the whole
........._- length, and adorned from {pace to '{pace

'\vith Lucarnes made in the forro of littIe

temples, each of Vvhich has a door or

'aperture large enough for aman to get

at the water and clean the bottom of the
canal in cafe of neceffi ty.

o The whole of this ilnmenfe fabrick is

of fine white rnarble dug out of a quarry

not a mufl::et-:-lhot difiant: and 1 am told o

that about a league further off there are

fome other parts of it vvhich have their

filare of grandcur, though by no means

comparable to what "is {ecn in this valIey.

'Ihe earthquake had fpoilt it in two or

~hre~

Jeneralife



tñree places: but the damage prGved in

confiderable and was eafily remedied.

And indeed 1 wonder not if it withftood

the íhocks. ~ concuffion violent enough

to eifeét its deílruétion, would íhatterthe

whole kingdom of Portugal.

When a man has once [een fuch a ftruc

ture as the Aqueduét of Alcántara, there

is no danger of his ever forgett" ng it, as it
is the nature of grand objeéts to force re-

membrance. A·s long as 1live 1 {hall pre

ferve t image of it, along with that oE
the valley which is rendered {o confpicu- yGene a

ous by it.
Jij IR Ro e er, if there was no fuch thing

as that glorious Aqueduét in that valley,

fiill 1 íhould never forget the valley itfelf,

becaufe of an adventure 1 met in it of a

pretty fingular kind. But the vifit to the

two edifices, which was performed on

foot and in the heat of the day, has fati

gued me [o much, that the account of it

nluft be delay'd till to-morrow.

N 4- LET-
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L E T TER XXIV.

Lapid4tioll perflrmed in a va/ley. Good
lv:!others.

Liíbon, Sept. 7, J160.

W·· HILE 1 aro waiting for the

. barber 1 n)ay as well tell rny ad

venture of ye!l:erday in the Valley oE Al...
cántara.

After having fully fatisfied rny curiofi

ty with regard to the noble Aqueduét,
- 'Jeneralife

,ve turned back the way we went. But

as \-ve afcendcd one fide of the valley we

lnet with fivc 01' fix men wrapp'd up to

their nofes in their ample cloaks, which

it is the CUíl0111 here to wear both wínter

and fun~tner. They puIl'd off their hats"

and \ve pull'd off ours, beeaufe this is

another enflom of the people here, to'

~ive each other this token of rerpeél:

,vhenever they meet about the country.

But the c1oak'd fellows had not gene

~\venty yards from us, \vhen, turning
, (ud~enly
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{uddenly back, they began to hurl frones

llt us with fuch precipitance and fury,

as could hot be de[cribed by the be:ll:

Ba/earick poet of Majorca.

What is the meaning of this? cried 1

to rny landlord ]\tIro Kelly.
Run for your Jife was the an[wer:,

and he took to his heels with fuch cele

rity as if he had utterly forgot that he is

fun feventy.

What could 1 do on feeing myfelf thus

aoanaoned by my auxiliary troops ? Spare }ra yGeneralife
me the mortifi<eation of owning, that I

made rny retreat with asmuch hafie as

1 could, and thus bafRed the cruel inten-

tion of the villains, and the fatal confe-

quence that might have enfued from that
unexpeéted lapidation.

And now tell me, dear brothers, the
motive that induced them to treat lne

and rny fellow-walker in fo barbarous a

manner?

Sir, fays KelIy \vith an air of triumph,

will you ftill laugh at me ,vhel~ 1 tell yau
that
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that yon tarry too late at the Engli111
Coffee-houfe? Upon my foul, ene night

or other you will Cee what it is in this
country tocome home at eleven and

alone! .

But here is the barber, and 1 muíl: not

nlake him wait.

A POSTSCRIPT in the evening. My

Landlord has given you a hint that 1 am

[o inlprudent as to fpend an bour or t\vo

in the evening at a eoffee-houfe, where

a11 manner f ftrangers refort, efpeeial1y

of the Eng1i!h nation. \ Not one óf thofe

ítrangers have 1 as yet heard {peak fa
vourably of the Portugue[e. On the eon

trary they aH join to paint them in the

blackeft . eolours, and would fain per"

{uade any new comer, that this is the

mafi unpoliíbed, moíl: inhofpitable, and
moíl: hateful nation undel' the {un. But'

notwithílanding their inveétives 1 wag

u~til yeílerclay-cvening rather inclined to

a contrary opinion, as fuch aífertions
fquared

neralife
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.fquared not with my fidl: cur[ory obfer..

vations. 1 had taken notice that the

Portuguefe are very refpeétful to each

other, and quick to bow to, any body
they nleet out of a croud: that they are

enthufiafiic admirers of women, and treat

them with a pleafing mixture of obfe

quioufnefs and gallantry : .that they have

a' ftrong mufical turn, and are fond of

fpending the firíl: part of the night in

finging and playing about the fireets;

nor had 1 feen any thing def~rving cen

fure in their general behaviour at church.

Thefe obvious chaniéterifrics of the

Portuguefe 1 thought rath~r incompatible

with treachcry and unprovoked inhuma

nity; befides that 1 know enough of

mankind to be tolerably acquainted with

their vile antipathies and with their readi

nefs feverally to abufe and depreciate

their neighbours upen the l1ighteft pro

vocation, and often upon no provocation

at aH. No natíon upon record has yet

found grace befare another, and each is

thought,

bra y Generalife
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though t detefl:able by the refr. 'This"

nniverfal brutality in the grofs of man

kind, made me unwilling to believe the

rnany bad things repeatedly told me of

the POftugue[e; and 1 íhould have pcr

Eíl:ed unihaken in my incrcdulity, had it
not been for that iniquitous lapidation,

\Vhich, 1 think, has given me ground

enough to credit in a good meafure the

uniÍorm accufatÍons brought againí1: them

by an men oÍ other nations that have re-

,iíded hefe. P TAl rf lA A I (.;enera!ife
You may poffiBly upbraid me fiill for

JUl1U\ DI RnDR my feen1ing facility in adopting this
hadh opinion,and infift that my mo-

'tive is ftill very ílighfand equivoca!. And

indeed 1 realIy wilh 1 could perfuade my

felf that the low part of this nation is

not a ma[s of villains, and that the fel

lo\vs in that Valley are by no means te

be confidered 'as the legal reprefentatives

of their peers; but only as a groupe of

rogues who met unluckily together by
nlere chance.

But
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130t that 1 may put .you in a condition

to judge adequately of this matter, 1

muft alfo tell you, that yeíl:erday like-

wife, as we ,vete going to fee that Aque

duét, a pareel of ehildren follo\ved us at

fome difrance in a moa clamorous man

ner, and loaded us with [uch execrable

contumelies, as generalIy furpafs the
abilities of chiIdren Ín other countries.

The impotentinfult of thofe growing
rafe-aIs, 1 lhould h~ve fargot as foon as re
was over, but far an ugly circumfianee. bra yGeneralife
that attended it. The circumfi:ance was,

JUl1H\ that feveral women, on hearing that [ud-

den vóciferation, rufh' d out from feveral

quarters, and joining with the perver~e

children, encouraged them to give Os

more and more of their abufive language,

and rnade them follow llS much looger

than they would other\vife have done if

they had be~n left to thetnfelves. Sorne

of thofe women \vere apparently mothers

to fome of thofe children; and v¡hat

judgment can a roan pafs upon a nation,

\vhen


